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PROFESSIONAL CAI8.
SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.apecincHtions hirninhed for dwellings,

harches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction euaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fkllow ofTbinittDR.Medical'' College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's 8ec-n- d

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m.t 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. v

O. D. DO AN E PHTS1CIAM ANDDR. Office; rooms 5 and C Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland A French's
store. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to
S P. II.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .AS. In Schanno'a building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. -

DSIDDALL Dkntibt. lias given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

let on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
toe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington fitroet,
The Dalles, Oregon

r. F. aTATB. B. 8. BUMTTNGTOK. R. 8. WILSON,

irAYS. HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOB- -
Jrl kbts-at-la- Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, The DaUes, Oregon.

.B.DDrtJB. GEO: WATK1KS. rBANK MKICBPBB.
W ATKINS 4 MENEFEEDUFUR, Rooms Nos. 71. 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregbn.

WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH.52 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA

Qapdy :- -; paetory,
W. S. GRAM, Proprietor.

fSuccessor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

O-A-If-
cT ID I B:S ,

Kast of Portland.

V DEALER IN :

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or

In Every Style.
1.04 .Second Street The Dalles. Or.

Columbia Ice Go,
104 6ECOND STREET.

ion : iob it ""jcoaBs x

Having oyer 100ft tons of ice on hand
we are now prepared to receive orders.
wholesale or retail, to be delivered

"through the summer. "'Parties 'contract-
ing with as will be carried through 'the
entire season without "advance in
prick, and may- - depend that we-hav- e

nothing but ;

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE,
- Cut from mountain water ;' no slough or
slush ponds.

Leave, orders at the Columbia , Candy
Factory, 104 Second street. ;

W. S. CRAM,! Manager.

jrrier &

Office Cop. 3d and Union Sts.

Oak and Fir on Hand.

.Orders Filled Promptly.

B- - B, Hoop,
Livery, Feedv and Sale

Iforses Bought and. . Sold ; on
Commission and Money

'Advanced 'on'1 Morses
4 ' tefc Fo ' Sale.

The Dalles :

Stage Line.
'' &tae Ijeayes The BaU.es every inorn tag

at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7:30. All
Ireignt must be. left at K, B.

- .i uooa i onieo the eveaiurf
before.

R. Bi; HOOD Propretor.
. $500 Jward.! t

We will pay the above reward for any case of
liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costlveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly amnpUed with. - They are
purely vegetable, and never fait tq give satfsfac-tiu- .

Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing SO

Pi Us, 2b cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactures only by
THIS JOHS 0vi W"8T COMPANY, HIG-ieO,

1 BLAKItET A HOUOHTON,
f . - ifraaertytien lkrnrtsts

Or

Uta nil 1I"T

mm

"HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST."

And anyone who hesitates to
come ana buy some of the bar-
gains we are offering will always

REGRET f IT.
Why suffer with the heat when

.you can buy those

Beautiful Patterns
OF- -

White Goods,
So cheap, and keep cool.

We are offering a large line of "

Ladies' : Cotton : Underwear

At scandalous LOW PRICES as
we intend to close them but.

Call and Inspect Them.
We also offer inducements in
Misses' and Ladies waists and

' ,,""'; '"Jerseys. ,

OJRTH DflliLtES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

Destined to "be

Best JVIanafaetaring Center
' In the Inland. Empire.

Best Selling Property of the Season
in the Northwest.

For fartherl information call at the office of

Interstate Investment Co.,
' 72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLORiTHE DALLES, Or.

The jOpem Restaurant,
,No. 11.6 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL HOTJRS NIGHT,

lHandsorjoety Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
:Day, Week or lonth.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial.Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men!

WILL S. GRAHAM,

W. E. GARRETSON,

mm Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

j - air .'niifn- -

All Watch Work; Warranted.

Made to Order.
1SS Second St., The DtUti, Or.

REMOVAL.

H. Q-len- n has lemoved his
office; and the office. of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

of the DAT or

. PROPRIETOR.

D. F. THOMPgOH' ' J. B. bCHENCK, H. M. Bkall,
, .President. : . Csitbler.

First Katidiial Dam.
THE DALLES, - 1 - OO.OREN

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, suDject to bignt

. Praft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

renunes on any ire uuiiecvion.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Hew York, Ban trancisco- - and i'ort- -
' land. ..-

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. - Jm. 8. Schenck,
T. W. Spabk. Gko;. A; Liebe. .

H. M. Beali,.

FRENCH & CO.;
U BANKERS. j

TRANSACT A GENERALB ANKIN? BHSINESS
!

Letters of . Credit issued available rn the
Eastern btates.

Sight . Exchange and : Telegraphic
Transfers sold a New York j Chicago St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., bikI various points In Or-
egon, and Washington. .. ' . , j

Collections made at all. point on fav.
orable terma. 'V, ' i

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH;

"Newton Bukej, Col. Tngrersol's Private
Secretary, Fatally Shot.

Cboton Laxdino, N. Y.., Aug. 1.
Newton Baker, private secretary of Col.
R. G. Ingersoll, was fatally shot four
times by Orville late New
York agent of the Louisville gas company,
tonight. Anderson and family reside in
the Moody homestead , and sub-l- et a part
of the house to Baker ' and wife. The
two families never agreed and there were
frequent quarrels between the women of
the house. .Sometime ago these became
so serious that Anderson and Baker took
up the quarrel, aud often had hot dis-
putes over the matter. The trouble be-

came more serious every day,' until each
threatened the other's life. The threats
culminated tonight in one' tf the most
thrilling- - duels and tragedies that ever
occurred 'here. Baker and Anderson
were attempting to adjust their difficul-
ties. Mrs.' Baker came to where they
were talking and told her hnsband that
Anderson, in his (Baker's) absence, had
been behaving in an ungentlemanly
manner to her, in having' laughed sar-
castically at her. Baker said to Ander-
son: "That was an insnlt to'hiv wife.
and I cannot allow it' :l Both drew

Mrs.' Baker sprang ' between
them,. but swooned. - The men clinched.
After a short struggle, Anderson . .broke
away and shot Baker four times, mortal
ly " wounding him. Ha then coolly
walked home, where he was-- arrested
afterwards. .. ' s

AN ANCIBNT RELIC.
The Garment Snppoied to Htrt Bean'
i TVorn by th Ravinr to he Exhibited.

Tbiee, Aug. 1'. The holy coat of Trier,
the garment supposed ""to ".'have . been
worn by our Savior, will be exhibited at
the cathedral here for six weeks; com-
mencing August 18. Fully 2,00(v,Q00 pil-

grims are expected to visit Trier ! during
that. time. The relic is said to have
been given as a present txvjthe bishopric
of Trier "by St. Helen, mother Of the
emperor Constantine, upon the latter's
conversion to Christianity. The. robe
itself is. tunic, about five feet long, cut
narrow at the shoulder, and gradually
widening toward the knees. It is woven
out of one piece without any seam. : The
material is supposed to have been linen,
but great age prevents an exact exami-
nation.' It is enclosed in an ou teasing
of purple and gold , cloth, supposed to
have been added some time in the sev-
enth century in order to. preserve the

' 'relic. ''
A Candidate for Governor

Columbus, O.,' Aug. I. Major McKin-le- y

arrived here yesterday afternoon,
coming directly from Lakeside, Ottawa
county, where he addressed a farmers'
picnic. In an interview he said he felt
confident of his election anil took occa
sion to say that he was in no sense a
candidate for United States senator. He
is a candidate for governor alone, and
wants ' that distinctly understood. He
held a long conference with Chairman
Hahn, of the republican state committee
and afterwards stated that the idea of

'opening' the campaign at Hamilton,
Campbell's old home, had been aband
oned and that he would make his first
speech somewhere in "the' ' western re-

serve. To a repirter he said:
I shall certainly De elected ; there is

no doubt of it. How large niv ruaioritv
will be it is too earlv to' sav. - This inde
pendent republican movement in Hamil
ton countv is only a local attair, while a
countv ticket has been nominated all the
republicans there will support" our state
ticket, and it will carry - that county
sure. y' : " -

;

'
A Fish . Story.

San Fyancisco, Aug. 1. Frac Pino,
Pietro Motline and Joseph .'Courpiani,
fisherman, tell a. remarkable story 'of
their encounter with a huge swordfisb
today.". They were engaged in ' fishing
near Point Reyes when a swordfish at
tacked them. Thev beat the fish off
twice with a harpoon and a boathook.

finally ran its' sword
through, the bottom of the boat, and
through Pino's lee. terriblv lacerating it
The boat bepan to fill with- water, but
they pulled into shallow water, while the
ewordneh disappeared. y

Vncle Sam Is All Right.
Washington, July 31, Itis estimated

there' has been an increase of $4,500,000
in the treasury cash available for pay
ment of a public debt since the first of
Julv; ' Under the old form of the debt
statement this would be stated as a re
duction of the debt.

The Kansas Democrats.
i TopEKAi Karr-- Aug.-- Shawee

county democratic convention,' the-'firs-t

meeting of its kind since the democratic
editors of Plattedecided the. party should
not. fuse with'the farmers', alliance" was
held today and bolted the" editors 'deci
sion, concluding to man the ticket with
the farmers. . . . r t --r

Ch lcag-- Wheat Market '.

'Chicago : Aug. 3. Close
wheat firm, cash 88KJ6 September,

-' San Cranclseo. Market.
."Saji. Fbancisco, , Aug. 3. Wheat- -

buyer 91 i.63; season, 1.67)4

The Weather.
San Fbancisco," Aug. 3. Forecast for

Oreeoit and. rWashington: flight rams
Northeasterly , Qregqn, , ajid Northern
Washington.

flfiai
TERRIBLE MASSACRE.

One Hundred and Fifty Men, Women
and Children Were Slaughtered in

a Small Village in Paraguay.

LThe Blood Thirst)' Brutes Celebrate the
Occasion by Wild Orgies Bandit

Bentz at. the Head of it all.'

New Yobk, Aug. 3. The morning
papers says, "Harrowing details of a ter-
rible massacre of inoffensive residents of
an isolated village in Paraguay, by half
savage natives reached this city by mail.
According to advices 150- men, women
and children were slaughtered, and then
the, butchers celebrated their victory in
wild'brgies. The affair occurred on ; the
night of March 10th, and the "news was
delayed in reaching here by the lack of
facilities for communication. The

band was headed by the 'notor-
ious Bandit.Bentz and numbered about
fifty men. .

AN ADDRESS BY INGALLS.

Upon the Social and Political Problem.
'! ef the Present Century.

Poet Richmond, S. I., Aug. 1 Ex- -

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, addressed ' a
large audience at Prohibition park today
on "The social and political problems of
the present century." Amongother

'things he said :' '

The liquor question and the best way
to deal with it, is one of the greatest
problems of the times. I ami a resident
of one of the greatest prohibition states
and am a prohibitionist myself in prac
tice. I only take a drink when I want
it, which is not very often. In Kansas
the people have been wrestling with the
liquor question for the past ten years,
yet there is not a town in the state where
a man cannot get liquor when be wants
it. More than $900,000,000 are spent in
the United States for liquor every year,
more 'than is expended for bread and
meat and public education together. In
this country every man should be en-
titled to a vote and have it bonestlv
counted. The people are the rulers and
every man should be a politician, and
woman too. The republic as a whole
has been tolerably successful, bnt from
what I have heard and seen within - the
last fifteen Vears it is Still on trial. r I
believe the 'socialist is right, but I quar
rel with his methods. It is' no wonder
men revolt when the great mass of the
American people have before them conT
tinuous toil, with no prospect but men-- !

dicancy for old age. The tyrant of
wealth is more fatal than the despotism
of kings. ; I have been often asked to
suggest a remedy, but I have ' none.
Mine is but a voice crying in the wilder
ness.

An Important Gathering.
Chicago. Aug. 3. The officers and

directors of the Pan-Americ- an Trans-
portation .company, an organization '

formed for the purpose of putting on a
line of steamers' between the Southern
part of the United Statee and the prin-
cipal ports of South America, to Central
America and the West Indies, are in
session in this city 'today. "The purpose
pf the meeting is to map out work more
completely and perfect arrangements for
floating additional securities to carry it
on to the a mount of $1 ,000,000. '

To Test the Sight-Ho- ur Law.
Omaha, Aug'.' 3. There, has been no

fresh trouble at the Omaha & Grant
smelter. At the hour for the day shift
to goon duty about 400 men gathered at
the gate. No one went to work except a
half dozen men who emptied the. silver
furnaces. As. soon as this was done the
smelter closed. A number of manufacture-
rs-have ' clubbed - together and will
test the eight-ho- ur law in court.. .

The G. A. K. Veterins Assemble.
Detroit, Aug. 3. The veterans of the

G. ' A. R. are arriving by thousands,
every' incoming train bringing another
throng to mingle with the multitude
already here. , General Veagie, of Ver-
mont, commander-in-chie- f, arrived this

'morning. ' " '
V

Shot by a Gambler.
Seattlk, Aug 3. John Donahue, an

old miner, was shot through the right)
leg today in the;Bijou saloon by John
Boyle, a gambler. Little can be learned
of the cause ofthe shooting but it is sup- -

posed to have, been over, cards. ,

i.rire at Wooley. ' .

Seattle, Aug, I; A .special to the,
PottInlelligeneer re port s fire at, Wooley
last night. The hote 8t; Clair, 2,500,
and two' dwellings 'of 150 each, '''we're
destroyed. The hotel. 'was insured' for
i20oo. ; ; : ; : . . s

Omaha's New. tabor Iw.
Omaha,; Aug Iw-r-- eight.bour law,

passed by the last legislature, went into
effect today; Employing job. printers of
the city refused to comply - with it this
morning and locked out all of their em-
ployes. -

. .it t.t v- "-'- ; .
,

Vorelgn. World. Pair Committee.
. Berlin, Aug. 3. Th.e fpreign coni-mitt- ee

Qn. Chicago, World's faiR arrived
i here tpday from Paris-.- : . - . . : !

SCXMONED TO ARMS.

An Attempt by Speculators to Bring;
A bout a Decline In Securities.

Barcelona, Aug. 3. Great . excite-
ment was caused in this city last night
by what was for a time believed to be a
revolutionary ' movement by 'therepub-lica- n

: party," but- - which ''subsequently
proved to be a desperate attempt upon
the party of certain speculators on, the
bourse to bring alxut a decline in the
prices of securities." ' A band of ISO men
armed with rifles and revolvers, slyly
approached the buildings and attempted
to surprise the guards, it being their in-

tention to force their way' into the bar-
racks. For a short time a regular battle
was fought and a number on both sides
wounded. In the meantime the officers
stationed at the barracks. summoned the
troops to urinsand in a, very phort ' time
the attacking party surrendered and the
whole party placed under arrest. They
will be tried' ;by court martial and the
chances are they all will be shot.'' ' '

- r-- r - .,,
l.UOO.OOO IIS" SMOKE.

A Chleairo lry Goods Store Destroyed
by Plre Govered by Insurance.

Chicago,' Aug. 3. A 'fire involving
losses estimated to be at least $1,000,000,
broke out this morning in the large; re-

tail' dry goods store of Siegle, Cooper' &
Co.'" Abont twenty-fiv- e "employes were
in the tmilding at the time, but all of
them, as far as known, managed to es-

cape uninjured,' Pxcept one cash boy
who was on the third floor.;, lie started
to' come down the fire' escape but fell,'
receiving eevere injuries. There were
three watchmen in ' the building who
have not' been accounted ' for.- 'The
building was entirely gutted and the
north wall fell in after the" interior ' of
the iron works softened by the heat.
The firm carried a stock worth $500,000.
The loss is believed to "be covered by in-

surance.' '' '

C0TJU0IL MEETLUG.

The regular meeting of the city coun-
cil was held Jnly 31st. All the mem-

bers of the council were present.
The petition of Mary E.Walker for

reduction of assessment was referred to
the judiciary committee witb instruc-
tions to confer with the city assessor and
report at next meeting.

The bill of Mays, Huntington & Wil-
son was ordered paid.

recommendation of the finance
committee that the bill of Glenn &

Handly, for putting in the telephone in
the engine house, be laid over till next
meeting was adopted,
" Reports of recorder, marshal and street
commissioner were received and ordered
filed.
": Bills were allowed to the amouut of
$1013.35.

A resolution was adopted to the effect
that all bills not presented to the

at least twenty-hn- r hours be-

fore the regular meeting of the council,
shall lie over one month.

An ordinance was read and referred,
granting to : the Western Union- Tele-
graph Co. the right to maintain its poles
and lines in the streets and alleys and
public ways of the city.

A ballot for night watchman was
taken and resulted in a tie vote between
S. E. Farria and Con Howe. .A second
ballot resulted in one. vote for
S. E. Fan-is- , two for G. C. Bills
and two for : Con Howe. George
Runyan was then, placed in nomination
and a third ballot enst, which resulted
in three votes for George ' Runyan and
three for Con Howe"; no election. .

. The council then adjonrned..

Chief Justice Fuller In Portland.
Portland, Aug. 3. Mellville W. Ful-

ler, chief-justic- e of the United States
supreme court, arrived in this city, this
morning from Tacoma. This forenoon
he sat on the bench with District Judge,
De'ady. This afternoon a reception will
be. tendered him t)y the Portland bar
association. Justice Fuller leaves to-

night for the east.

An Old Land Mark Burned. -

Palmee, Mass., Aug. 3. The Weeks
house, an old land mark, burned this
morning. Rev. Mr. Williams, a retired
Congregational minister; was burned to
death. Other guests, who had a narrow
escape,' lost alt of their 'effect: Loss

' " 'i'$30,000.! -

' Klectlon. at Cherokee.
Tahj.eq.uah, I. T., Aug. 3. The gen-

eral election of the Cherokee nations
takes ' place todayJ "There are three
candidates in the field for chief.
i i n 'j , . - --rr.
Assignment of a Real Estate. Operator.

Boston, Aug. 3. Lemanai Hans, real
estato. operator at All ston ,. Mass. r as-

signed ; liabilities $500,000 and assets
'$100,000.; :

"' "! ' ' Tha Heaviest In Tears.
LocisyrLLB, - Aug.' The heaviest

rain in many years fell here last night
'causing damage estimated at $30,000.


